
Payroll Plus is a convenient and efficient way for your
employees to save money. Monthly deduc�ons are
made directly from salary payments and transferred to
a personal Hoot Credit Union savings account.
All savings with Hoot are guaranteed
by the Financial Services Compensa�on Scheme so are
completely safe.

Simple to set up and efficient to operate, Payroll Plus is
the easiest way to save throughout the year. We will
provide you with the necessary resources and assume
responsibility for managing all aspects of Hoot membership.
A growing number of local employers are already benefi�ng
from this free service.

Payroll Plus is a Hoot Credit Union product.
We are a not for profit financial co-opera�ve serving
residents and workers across Bolton, Bury and
several key organisa�ons.

What is
Payroll
Plus?

A safe and
efficient way

for your
business to

offer a savings
scheme to your

employees

• An annual return on savings

• Affordable loans with interest payable
on the reducing balance

• No set up, early repayment or late penalty fees

• Online access to accounts and transac�ons

• The chance to join thousands of Hoot
members of a member-focused,
community-owned business

What
are the

member
benefits?

“

01204 365024
www.wisewithmoney.org.uk

“Hoot is very convenient and
encourages local investment. They
offer good rates of interest on loans
and you not only help yourself saving
with Hoot, but help others too.” Jon
Lord, Chief Execu�ve, Bolton at
Home. ”

PayrollPlus
Helping improve the financial
well-being of your employees

Members at the centre



There are many benefits of suppor�ng your employees to
join payroll saving. It shows an understanding that your
employees may see the benefits and makes them
feel valued. It contributes to a reduc�on in sickness
and absenteeism directly related to financial problems.
The reduc�ons in stress through financial issues
increased self-esteem and mo�va�on, enabling
employers to concentrate on their jobs and increase
produc�vity.

Hoot Credit Union is a community co-opera�ve whose
sole aim is to improve the well-being of individuals and
the community. In 2020 credit union members saved
over £1,000,000 in loan interest by coming to Hoot
rather than high cost lenders.

Helping your employees
and your community to access fair finance contributes
to your corporate social responsibility policy and
increases the range of employee benefits you provide.

Research shows that those struggling with unmanageable
debt are highly likely to report stress and mental health
problems leading to increased absence from work.

Providing your workforce with a payroll saving and
affordable loan scheme as an employee benefit will
encourage them to save regularly and manage their money
be�er. It can also prevent small debts spiraling into massive
ones by providing employees with a ready source of
flexible, affordable loans.

What
are the

benefits?
Being a good
employer is

good for
business

Angela works as a senior administrator at her local
Council but was finding work very stressful. She didn’t
seem able to concentrate on anything for any
length of �me and wasn’t managing to meet her
deadlines.

She eventually called in sick and was off for 2 weeks.
On her return her line manager discovered that the
real reason she was off was that her car had failed its
MOT and she didn’t have the funds to get the repairs
done. Travelling by public transport was taking a 4
hour round trip and she simply couldn’t cope with the
journey. Because of the early starts and lateness
ge�ng home she was feeling exhausted and she was
taking her stress out on her family.

Angela had maxed out her credit cards to the tune of
£3000, had a loan with a balance of £700 plus had a
catalogue balance of £600 so she simply couldn’t find
the money to fix her car.

A�er her back to work interview Angela’s line
manager suggested that Hoot Credit Union might be
able to help her with a loan to fix her car. He was a
member and saved as well as repaying a loan through
payroll deduc�on. Angela contacted Hoot who gave
her a loan to pay for the car repairs and to consolidate
her debts. As well as paying back her loan she saved a
moderate amount, building up enough savings to cope
with emergencies like car repairs.
Because her repayments were deducted from her
wages automa�cally she never missed a payment and
last year, for the first �me, Angela was able to pay for
Christmas from her salary topped up with her Hoot
savings.
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Angela’s
story
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Employees log on to www.wisewithmoney.org.uk,
complete the membership applica�on to join and open an
account.

Hoot will conduct iden�fica�on checks and proof of
employment.

We will send an electronic welcome le�er to the new
employee-member asking them how much they want to
save via payroll deduc�on.

The member’s request will be sent to your payroll
department in �me for the next payroll run.

When you send us your monthly report of payroll
deduc�ons and sent the equivalent funds by bank transfer,
we will put the funds into the member’s account.

How does it
work for

the
employee?

Payroll Plus is
easy and free

Payroll Plus has been designed to be extremely simple
to manage. Our exis�ng partners tell us that the
process is quick to set up and hassle free. To view a
list of other employers using payroll deduc�on with
Hoot, just visit our website

www.wisewithoney.org.uk/payrollsaving

There are absolutely no charges to your organisa�on,
just great benefits. We will support you in
administering Payroll Plus, providing you with all the
resources and guidance you need.

All you have to do is commit to promo�ng Payroll Plus
with your employees and sending the payroll
deduc�on reports on �me.

• We will provide you with a le�er of engagement
to confirm acceptance and service expecta�ons.

• Employees join through our online registra�on
system and complete a Payroll Plus agreement
confirming monthly salary deduc�ons.

• The agreed monthly deduc�ons are input into
your payroll management system and will
therefore appear on the corresponding
employees’ payslip.

• Total Payroll Plus deduc�ons for the month are
transferred to Hoot Credit Union

Remember, there is no charge for this service.
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How does it
work

for the
employer?
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Hoot is proud to be among a small number of credit
unions that have achieved 5 stars from the
Fairbanking Founda�on for its loans. The mark has
been awarded for the fair and responsible way that
Hoot treats its members when they apply for and
manage their loans.

Loans from £200 to £15,000 are available to members
at an interest rate appropriate for the member’s
affordability, income and credit ra�ng. Our interest
rates are compe��ve for comparable lenders and in
many cases save the member a great deal.

Contact Us
Hoot Credit Union
The Square, 53-55 Victoria Square,
Bolton, BL1 1RZ

01204 365024
connect@wisewithmoney.org.uk

www.wisewithmoney.org.uk

Hoot Credit Union offers mutual financial services for the
people of Bolton and Bury and aims to be the first point of
call for ethical finance in the area.

Hoot’s objects are:

• Promo�on of savings
• Providing an ethical source of credit
• Sharing profits with members
• Educa�ng members in money management

Membership of Hoot is available to any individual who lives,
works or studies in Bolton, Bury and surrounding areas plus
employees of any employer partner signed up to our payroll
deduc�on scheme no ma�er where they live or work.

Hoot Credit Union offers a flexible, approachable financial
services, whether it's for personal loans or savings. Our
products and services are designed to help our members
manage their money well and our profits are shared
amongst members or used to benefit the whole community.
Our only shareholders are our members, which means they
- and their community - are in control. Our members are
more than just customers because we put them first.

As a community- led business, Hoot has a very strong
rela�onship with community and local government
organisa�ons and collaborates on a number of projects
aimed at promo�ng fair finance and money management
skills.

Hoot Credit Union is commi�ed to improving the financial
well-being of the community.

About
Hoot
Credit
Union

Companies House - IP00716C
Financial Services Register - FRN400120
Trade Associa�on - www.abcul.coop

Hoot is authorised and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA) and the Pruden�al Regula�on
Authority (PRA) and members’ savings are
protected by the Financial Services Compensa�on
Scheme.
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Check our
creden�als
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